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ANTLE, Ruth Ann

1 folder. 2 items. 1978. Photocopied typescript and cassette tape.

1978.77.1

BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD

FA 1302  ANTLE, Ruth Ann

Student folk studies project completed by Ruth Ann Antle titled: “Parvin Reece History Project,” which includes an interview with Parvin Egbert Reece about his life in Montpelier, Adair County, Kentucky. Interview is found on cassette tape 1451, which is also stored in the Sound Archives.

1 folder. 2 items. Photocopied typescript and cassette tape.

1978.77.1

SUBJECT ANALYTICS

Adair County – County home
General stores – Adair County
History – Adair County
Lindsey Wilson College – Columbia – Relating to
Montpelier Diamond (gem stone)
Montpelier – Relating to
Reece, Parvin Egbert, 1902-1997 – Informant

SUBJECT ANALYTICS

Adair County – Almshouse
See:
Adair County – County home
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